
tea-tale- s.

jjjn ItawiAn gentlomen drink their tea
onto(g!Me; the Udioi ont of chin.
There i n tmnHiag logontl attached to
thii cuittom. The first tea-cup- a (for
Itassi) wure made at Cronstadt, with a
view of that city at the bottom of the
cop. It often happened that the pro-

prietors of the cafea did to make the tea

to block a was donimble, front motived

uf economy, and a transparent liquor
waa the result. Whereupon a waggish
customer summoned the proprietor, and
pointing to hU cup exclaimed: "I see
Cronstudt." The anying passed into a
proverb, and so as to prevent their cus-

tomers from "seeing Cronstadt" any
more, glares wore introduced, at the
bottom of which they could see nothing.

No article on tea could omit mention
of Dr. Johnson and his great partiality
for that beverage. In his review of
Ilanway'i "Tea and its pernicious Con-

sequences" he proclaims himself as "a
hradened and shameless tea drinker.who
has for many years diluted bis meals

, with only the Infusion of this plant.whose
kettle has scarcely time to cool; who
with tea amuses the evening, with tea
solaces the midnights, and with tea wel-

comes the morning." The quantities
be drank of it at all hours were so great
that ,his nerves must have been uncom-
monly strong not to have been extreme-
ly relaxed by such an intemperate ,nse
of it. It is related of him, but not by
Boswell, that whilst on his Scotch tour,
the Dowager Lady Maoleod, having re-

peatedly holped him, until she had pour-
ed out sixteen crips, then asked bim if a
small basin would not be more agreeable,
and save him trouble. "I wonder, mad-

am," he answered roughly, "why all the
ladies should ask me such questions. It
is to save themselves trouble, madam,
and not me." On another occasion he
said : "What a delightful beverage must
that be that pleases all palates at a time
when they can take nothing else at break-fust.- "

Croker montions that the doctor's
tea-po- t held two quarts.

Five o'clock tea is by no means a mod-

ern invention. It is of Swiss origin, and
is mentioned in the "Almanoch des

' Gourmands." "About 5 o'clock in the
evening the lady of the honse makes her-

self in the middle of the drawing-roo-

nome very strong tea, softened by a few
drops of rich cream; slices of bread and
butter are served with it. Suoh is the
Swiss tea in all its simplicity; but in rich
honse there are added cakes, preserved

' fruits, and even ices. It is served every
day, and it is the only meal to which
strangers are invited." The well-know- n

stinginess of the Swiss renders this ex-

tremely probable. It is to be hoped that
the tea was bolter in those days than it
is now, or a short time ago. One shud-
ders on recalling to mind the appalling
mixture contained in the hotel tea-pot- s.

Let us end with a statement of Bal-

zac's. We cannot pretend to know
whence he derived it. The English
Government (date not mentioned) al-

lowed three criminals, condemned to
death, to choose between being bung, or
to live exclusively on tea, coffee, or
chocolate, without adding any other
nourishment whatever, or being permit-
ted to drink any other liquid. They ac-

cepted and drew lots for the drink. The
one who lived on chocolate died in eight
mouths. The one who lived fa coffee
lasted two years. But the man of tea
enjoyed existence for three years. Bal-

zac adds details of the particular way in
which each died; but they would hardly
be welcome at the dinner or Jbreakfast
table. London Globe.

Goethe as a Freemason.

Herr Tietsch, of Leipzig, Las just pub-
lished a full and annotated edition of his
interesting essay on Goethe as a Free-
mason ("Johann Wolfgang von Goethe
als Freimauer") which he delivered as a
festival oration at the Goethe-Centenar-

on June 23, 1880. Very few persons,
even amongst Goethe's biographers,
knew that the great poet belonged to the
order; and even the few who were aware
of the fact will 'learn many details that
are new to them from Herr Piotsch's
diligent researches into Goethe's rela-

tions with the brotherhood and his
Masonlo activity. It was on the 13tb of
January, 1780, at the close of his tour
in Switzerland with the Duke Karl
August, of Weimar, tliat the poet
first applied for reception, and his ap-

plication was made to the master of the
Lodge "Amalia," Baron von Tritch,
Goethe's special adversary at the court of
Weimar. Herr Pieteh prints the letter
of application. In it the poet says that
ho has been moved to apply for ad- -'

mission into the fraternity in order that
by acquiring the titles and privileges of
a Freemason he may come into closer
contact with a number of eminent persons
whom he has learned to esteem. "This
social feohng alone," he adds, "has
moved me to ask for reception."

As an apprentice, the great poet was
most zealous and painstaking in the ful-

fillment of his duties, and
actively in assisting the needy and dis-

tressedas, for instance, at the conflagra-
tion at Gross-Brembac- "Masonic ech-

oes,'? says Herr Pietch, "are to be de
tected in all the works written by Goethe
after the rear 1780. and naf ticularly in
his letters to Charlotte von Stein. On the
fitli of February, 1782, Goethe and his
sovereign, the Duke Karl August, were
admitted at the same time to tne aegree
of Master Mason. Strife afterward arose,
and the Lodce "Amaha" was suspended
from 1783 to 1808. In 1810 Goethe was

nominated master of the lodge.but he de
clined the honor with so much decision
that the offer was not repeated. He fre

quently officiated, however, as Orator
(Redner). On the 23d of June. 1830, he

celebrated his fifty years' jubilee as a
mason. The addressdelivered by him to

the Lodge "Amalia" on this occasion is

printed in its entirety by iierr neivu.
London Globe.

TV riiann,w attenuated fizure and
face, his large luminous eyes, and his
aweet but pervading voice formed, writes
B. W. uakey, a peculiar preooum
be forgotten. His manner was calm and
rarely aided by gesture, but earnest and
deeply impressive, and he possessed the
magnetism that carried the audience
aide by side with him, from point to
point of his discoui se. In social life he
was not unamiable, but his grand Tiews
of humanity seemed to lift hia attention
above social surroundings.

The lecturer who bad an audience of

three old maida and one man and his
wife, said he drew a full house three) of

a kind and a pair.

Seltntiflfl aadtsffsL

Dr. A. Schmidts believes that the non- -
fermentable Bart nf ffmrwi ano-a- r intrv.

K - o i c
duoed into. wines contains a poison like
iqui in poiaio-ou- .

Corn-cob- s yield twice as much potash
as the best nooimnr)f wnrula: 111 fMIO .
000 pounds of potash might be made
from our annual corn crop.

A common nrocesa for riinonvnrinir 11m

presenoe of vegetable fiber in woolen
Booda in in tnk half a ilnv.m ti,'L-- if
caustio potash and put them into a gill
of water, which boil. Put the sample into
me Doiung solution ana let it remain for
about twenty minutes, in which time all
of the animal matter will have dissolved.
and that of vegetable origin will remain
intact.

Mr. Seebohm, a recent traveler in Si-

beria, saya that "birds go to the Arctio
regions to breed, not by thousands but
by millions." And he tells us that the
cause of this migration is the search af- -

pter food, which is there providod for
tnem witu lavisn prodigality. "Heed or
fruit eating birds find an immediate and
abundant supply of cranberries, crow-berrie- s,

and other ground fruit which
have remained frozen during the long
winter, and are accessibleJ the moment
tho snow has melted; while insect-eatin- g

birds have only to open their mouths
to fill them with mosquitoes."

A watch which requires no winding
has been invented by Mr. A. It. von
Loohr, of Yionna. He has constructed
the mechanism on tho same principle as
the pedometer. A weighted lever,
pivoted at one end, is kept in position
against the upper of two banking pins
by a long curved spring of such strength
that the motion of the body in walking
is sufficient to cause the lever to descend,
at each step of the person carrying the
watch, to the lower bank pin. There is a
ratchet wheel with very fine teeth
pivoted at the same center as the
weighted lever, and fixed to the lever
is a pawl which engages with the wheel.
This pawl is made so elastio that it takes
np the strain produced when the main-
spring is wound np. A train of gearing
connects the ratchet wheel with the bar
rel arbor, and there is a pawl to prevent
any tendency of the ratchet to roverso its
action.

Parliamentary Fines.

At one period thore was a great diffi-

culty in getting members to attend to
their Parliaments y duties, and again
and again the House resorted to the ex-

pedient of fining those who were late for
prayers. On one of these occasions we
find a curiously undignified discussion
of the question whether or not the
Speaker of the House should be fined in
the sum of 12d. for his late attendance.
It had been decided on a motion of the
House that such members as should not
come np by 8 and be at prayers should
pay a shilling. The very next morning
the Speaker himself did not put in an
appearance till a quarter to 9.

"The House by this time," says
D'Ewes, "was very full at prayers, by
reason of the order made yesterday. Sir
H. MUdmay, after prayers, stood np and
said he was glad to see this good effect
of yesterday's order, and said to the
Speaker that he did hope that hereafter
he would come in time; which made the
Speaker throw down 12d. upon the
table." Then there seems to have beoa
any number of shillings' worth of dis-

cussion over the question as to whether
the Speaker under the cirenrastanoes
could properly be fined. "I," says
D'Ewes, "spake to the order of the
House; that the order mado yesterday
was to fine 'after' prayers, and therefore
you (I spake to tho Speaker) cannot be
subject to pay; and for coming a little
after 8, that was no great difference."
Mr. Speaker, however, stood upon his
dignity, and declined to pocket his 12d.,
even though the line had been not fully
incurred." London Globe.

Who U She!

There is a lady living in a little four
roomed cottage in the environs of Bos-

ton whose name is well-know- n to literary
people, writes a (Correspondent of 's.

She depends wholly upon
her own exertion for the support of her-
self and children, and does all her own
housework, yet her cottage is the focus of
the best society of the locality. A gen-

tleman calling there recently was re-

ceived at the door by a daughter of the
lady, who told him her mother was too
busy to be called, but that he could see
her in the kitchenlif he pleased, and he
followed her to that room. The lady
greeted him without the slightest em-

barrassment, though Jshe had on a big
apron, and her sleeves were pinned back
to her shoulders. She was cutting
a pumpkin into strips for pies, and there
sat a venerable gentleman gravely paring
the strips to the accompaniment cf bril-
liant conversation. I was asked to guess
who this gentleman was, and after sev-

eral fruitless attempts was told that it
was the poet Longfellow. While the
pumpkin paring was in process, another
distinguished poet called, and he also
insisted upon being pressed into the ser-

vice. It was a dreary day outside, and
no one cared to leave the pleasant cot-tag- o,

so they all stayed to lunch, one of
the pies forming the piece do resistance
of the occasion.

As Old Bible." Alex-

ander H. Rice has purchased and pre-
sented to the library of Jtoanoke Col-

lege, Virginia, a valuable Latin Bible,
printed in 1477. It is beautifully
i.n'niarl mi T11nm in black letter, with
rubricated capitals, nd contains 9H

WW

pages folio, very wen preserved, iiere
tim nnaint closinfir narairraDh of the

title pa?e of the work: "Here ends the
apocalyptic dook oi me oiessea Aposue
John. In the year of our Lord's incar-
nation one thousand four hundred and
seventy-sevent- h, and the third calends
of August. A very extraordinary work
of the Old and New Testaments, with
canons and concordances of the evangel-

ists. To the praise and glory of the
holy and inseparate trinity and the 'im- -'

nf 11 a immaculate Yinrin Marv.
In the royal State of Nuremberg, by
Antonions Coburger, a resident of the
same State, by whose industry also it was
made with the utmost diligence and skill
it hsppily ends. Praise to God." Bos
ton Post.

A Korristown youth who was trying to
master a bicycle, when asked bis age,
said be had seen fifteen summers and
about one hundred and JUteen talis.

American tad Enropeaa Railroad I.

Comparing the countries of Europe
with one another, Sweden is best pro-

vided with railroads in proportion to
population of all, having 6.4. miles for
every 10,000 of population. The average
of all Europe is 3.3 miles per each 10,-00- 0.

In the United States this ratio i
seven times as great as that of Europe,
being 23 miles to every 10,000 people.
This wide interval is widening every
year. While railroad building is in-

creasing in the United SUtes, and for
the coming year will exceed any former
one, estimated at 10,000 miles, it is fall-

ing off in Enropo, and by the end of this
year we shall equal all Europe in the
total of mileage. And notwithstanding
all tho complaints about the extrava-
gance and excessive profits of construc-
tion rings, and tho watering of stocks,
the average cost per mile of the roads in
the United States is only $52,774, while
in Europe this cost is $110,971, more
than twice as great, though labor is
cheaper in all European countrios, and
in many of them iron and steel rails are
also much cheaper. Iu Great Britain
and Ireland this average cost per mile is
$197,097, and in Belgium, another flat
country where both labor and iron are
cheap, this cost is $153,485 per mile. In
Norway, one of the most mountainous
countrios, the cost of railroad building
is least of all $C1,519 per milo still
greater than the average in this country.

Thore is a new instrument going into
use in England for the purpose of

Greenwich time signals at telo-gra-

stations, etc. Hitherto the pass-
age of the time signal current along the
lines gave no other indication of its
presence than a deflection of the needles
of ordinary instruments and a corres-
ponding movement of the armature of
the Morse ink writer and sounder, at 10
a. m., and the eye had to be kept con-

stantly on the instrument to learn the
exact time. In the new instrument
there is an arrangement which rings a
bell and at onoe arrests attention when
the first part of the time signal is

Alaive train of evils always follow
from Indigestion, and the best cure for
that disease is to use Rose Pills. One
each night will cure the most obstinate
case. L, ummauer vo., agents, rori-lan- d.

Postoflice Candy Store, leading candy
house of Portland. Stiict attention paid
to orders by mail, wholesale or retail,
nun una .Morrison, opposite posioince.

The bee' plane in Oregon to not a hat is
of Woods, the Hatter, 143 First St., Odd
Fellows' Temple. Spring stylos are just
out. Send your orders along. The latest
styles, finest goods sold cheaper than any.

People visitinp-- Fortland will do well to
call at i'ostofiice Candy Store before

home. Fifth and Morrison opp P O.

More People Die
From dlaeawd Cndt-y-i lhD of oonnimptlon, but
not one fetal cam) in a thouaand would occur If
Warner I Safe Kidney and Urer Cum wai taken
n Ume. uj u meant try it ,

Wholesale buyers will do well to sund
a trial order to Post Office Candy Store.
tilth and Morrison, opposite poBtoti.ee.

A Rinn-l- e Stone
From k running brook mew the giant Goliath, end
million--, of noble men tlnoe that Ume bare died
from a tin (fie atone In the bladder, which earner a
Sale Kidney and Urer Cure would have dUaolved
and carried away.

The best preventive of spring disorders
is Plunder's Blood Purifier.

Phntnarnnhle art la makln rapid advance.
bat Ah.ll, the ror.li.nd erll.t, always kwi la
lb lead. Unitary 11 de 1 VW Flrat eireet, Portl-
and.

O. N. f. Co. (New Berlea), No. .

IFF!

COMMIHNIOX MEKCHAKT.

II. II. PITT- -. -- No. 70 Front atreet. Wholesale
dealer In California aim Mexican mill ana iruuuce,
Cliuia Klce and Nut Oil at low rateK.

akt oouun.

MOKNK'M PALAI K OF AKT 103 Unit alrnot.
In hi t ol an eli'twit lot of art (toodtt, Mich tut

Lnu-ket- clirnnion, moulding, wlioleaale and
reuui.

MOSEY TO LOAX.

M.iMti-- a I.I. At I til PIIKI.I Attorneys, cor
Flrai and Morrlwin, havw money to loan on Improved
farm property tnrouxnout ureffoii una w anuuinioa.

JEW ELK 1.

NEW VOKK ilEWCLRV CO 1S.H Klrat, at.
Dealer iu llolled (told Jewelry. Tula Jewelry laaa
liandnome and Umlna aa aolld gold, and la aold for

i. Order tilled by expreaa with privilege
of examining before purciiaalng.

WUULWALECAKDIKa.

CHAM. ORIFJME.il KG Unit. Whol.-aiU- dealer
bi American and irencn t'aiidlea. Wedding oakean
pevutliy. Mend for prio liata. Country ordera tilled

promptly.

AKCHITr.lTS.

c.ARKifc VPTOS Real Estate and Inanranre
Agent and Architect. Bualnewi entnint.J to our
riir will receive prompt attention. Office ltd. V
WaablugtOD alreeU

At TURN KIN A I LlW.
aiaunt: tt BEACH Koom U. aecund Hour,

Union Wock. All legal oualnem to In Ore-
gon and the Territorioa. Collections mado and pn-aio-

procured.
I. DANZIOKK.--Koom- a II and II, Fnlon Block

Parucular attention Ui CollecUoua, Cunuukalouer
and Motai? liualueaa.

HOCsE FCKMHIIIXG GOOD.

T. H. CHAKDLER a Front rtreet. Importer
and Jobber In Wuodenware, Wlllowware, Bruahra,
BroomaandHouaalurnlatilng (iooda, Blacking and
buUouery. The trade suppdtd.

kibhek aTAMra.

J. W. WHITE 43 Flint etreet, mannlartnrar of
Rubber Htampa, Notary and Heala, HtencU

Plate etc Order from country filled promptly.

HOTKUa.

BrKTOH HOr Haaa Har Prop., earner
Third and F atreeta. Board and lxlrtrg tl pr day.

and baggage and from boat and tram

BRAMt WOKfcU.

OKFOO BKAM WOtK" arre brt.
l and D. D. M. Moore, Hopt. Manufacturer of Braaa.
Bell and Oomnoalllo" Caatlnra, "team and Hand
pump apeelalty. Highest caab price paid for cop-

per and braaa.

rmsT prizea,... 'j.ll(rala. ua4
jrWiaS W ckaalM' laaUtaw Fair, .

mtaklA ,i AaTlf-THIM- t

W ta beat ihtrKovKB
TBlawEM.

Addraa or call at the
A ELAMTICTKl-B- W..

70S Markat etreet k. F. Won--

dwrot caraa Sood It (JlaiakrM.

The LadlM Emperlnm aud Lace Honse,
.? ITLI.J . . ... ' L n I Jtoi iiiuu street, oetwren laiuiitu auu

Xfnpetiutn DaI.J rip fthit It. I.aertiiAn
A Co., proprietors, are constantly rtreiv-in- s

fresh supplies ofgood, and now offer
superior inducement to the Ladles of
Oregon n our line of Laces. Embroideries,
Uuchingt, handkerchiefs, Seek wear, Co-
rset, Underwear, Zephyrs, Chenilles, etc.,
etc., in fact nearly every article needed
by the Ladles for fancjr work. Orders
from abroad solicited and promptly filled.

Pacific Bank.
Cor, rins and Btnioms Streets.

Kan rranciaco, dttnroaWA, Jan. 1. 188L

E. H-- McDonald, J. M. McDonald,

fmidral. Vice rnaklaet.
Uatataa.

Capital Stock, paid np, $1,000,000.00

Sorpluj, . . $432,73193

Thanking- - oar friends ( thHw liberal
patronage during the put Jtr, It aliall b our aim

and we feel auralaat eutlra aaliafacUoa will leaull
from all bnlun tnuted to na.

We, Uh annrh plraaur. """
your notice the .unjoined atalriueol of the affair

of thla Bank, and offer our errlre abonld vou at
any tun dealre the tranaactlon of any banking ft
collection biflneaa. or mi any Chang iu jtour
pnaeul basking arrangemeuuh

RESOURCES.
Rcnl Fatal- - (Ilk Building--)

Hill Hec. lvi.ble '27,2 ilOvrrtlmlta (Solvenll I0,-S!- ? 75
Heal latate taken for drbt.. on
Mini Aa.ii nl IHirkl4M-l- 4

Ihie irom lliaaka& Hnnkrrn.
Caab UxilO In wur vault) .... tlH.ai M9n

13,041,940 74

LIABILITIES.

rafltnl airark 1?!2,Stl2 K
Heacrve t una (Hurplun) ... t.J,75S
lue 5..S S J
line to Ban kn and Bnnkrra 107,
line UlviUeuUa

li,01 1,520 74
We'a-l-T ndTlr In detail of all credit, and

acknowledge promptly all letter, and will furnUh
a private trlttgraiHtlC code to oorreapoiidauta,
When reqnoated.

M,lHuenU ofOold nl aiWr nuIlloM
Will bavn aperial caie and pnmipl returua.

tiring-- rounrrtnl by Jel-bun- with all
ilia prinolpal warehonaea and the I'rodtio

we keep Uiomiliihlv poled to th heat,

drain and Hour market, and are prepared at
all time to make loam on Flour. Wheat and Bar.

ley, aud oilier approved Mercliaudlae Iu WarahoUM.

laveatuirnla mntleoa t'onimlaalon, and
anrrlnl ntleaitlon given lo tli negotiation of
llraU-li- luaua of ciUea, couutie and other

w liny in1 Pell nil of r.ctnnR en
the Principal Oil le in tho Uxtim STara. Exulm,
Faxao and OajuiaKT

l ollrrliona made and prompt return ren-

dered at market ratee of
Tele-rnp- "Irnnalrrn niaie with Raw

York. Morrow, Oincaoo, and th titlui-lpa- l olUM of
the V. B.j alao cable traniter toV.urope.

ltlemort'rlllnnd-mmrwlMel-I-
laaued on the principal alio of th UmTU

brTraaudtrnorc.
Loern mnfle on gno Collntrti or

Nmwa. Oood llu-l- Jioto aud
Lraft dlaeounted atloweat market ratea.

Uopoalta rerolveu, ul(Jort (a Cbeek
W IllKHil not! re.

National, Mate,City and Connty Bond)
and Warrant, and other becurttlo, bougut
and aold.

W rrapertftilly mil nltenlloai to our
fhrllHIen for dulug every kind of legltlmata
l)aukln Bualneu. Youra, Tory raapectf ully,

B. II. MeUONAI.D,
PrentkuL

0AVIDSONS

WORK PRICES
First&Yamhillsi Portland, Or.

CHRISTY & WISE,

Is.

Liberal Advanoea made on Consignment.

4 Front at, Portland. S7 Vront H

Hon krauclaro.
. J. Chappell, Manager Tortland office.

BTAnKEY A PAI.KN H NKW TRKAT-nienth- y

luliHlHtloii.for Aathaia,
Hroaehllla, atarrh, DyaaeMlai laeadarhe,

.Veuralirta, Kheuaiatl.ai, and all Ckrsale
an Nervoaa IMaordera, l'a'ku(ea may heonnven-lenll- y

ent by expreaa, ready for Immediate na at
home. All reqiilnlieaaiid full dlreellona In earh park.
axe. Tnfortnatlon and anppllearan be had of II. K.
MA1TII BWK W Montfomery tBan Kranclwo 01.

BEN U 50KDIS. W. fl.'ANDBO

Occidental Hotel,
(KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN).

Cor. First and Morrison Streets,

Korden k indrus, Proprietors.

Porllnnd...... -- .Oreaon

Free Coach to and from the House,
janl7 1m

C.B. FETY, SEAL ENGRAVER
A Klrat etret, fortlaaa, Or.

f '. .utJt JLtlS t V- - aa. i
f f'tmtr,vt:.mwi.. " art f

Notary And lxxrHein, HtMlnnd RrM I1, Hten
ell auu nuooer nuunpn mnr w ru!

LAND PLASTER!
K0V7 18 TBI TIMS TO BOW IT.

A Good Supply st

EVEEDING & FAERELL'S.

31 R

FOB --A T-j-
T-

flUM frm tlKO: Oriran front tM.
jttr-- - -- 'aa Sav yonr money by purrbaatnc atl2iii beadnuartera. BPRNCEK'S lfatr.ble
II f f l plana and KMITH Amariran Organ
aold on Inntallment. Send for clrealar. P. W.
nPENCKB k CO., a and Fifth etreet, San Fran-- .
laco, Cal. Plaooa and Orfan ranted, tun ad and re

paired, aa-nu- r

Plants, Trees, Etc.
ILLV8TKATKD CATALOOCI FR1.
L K i. THCMBULL CO.,

dl and dti dauoa atrMV Baa FraaoUea

1852.

c
CO

m

the only firm In lb Blnln Kxelunlvely Katnifed In lbl BnaineM.
A23 First reet,

DR. SPINNEY,
K. 11 Kearny etreet, a. F.,

Treat all aad SpMlal Dlaw

YOUNG MEN
"ITTIIO MAY BB HUFFKRINO FROM THF. KF-I-

ferta of youthful follliv or indlarreikm, will do
well to avail theiuaelvea of thla. the ireatoat booa
ever la.il at the altar of ulTerm humanity, lilt.
M'INNKY will ruarantee to f,,r(,lt a.vu l.ir vr.
ntm ol Hi.tiiliial Ueakoeiai or private dlaeaaea of any
Bum uruuaraoter wua-- n uuaenaae ana laua u
our.

HIDDLE-AflE- NH,
There are manr at th are of Ihlrtv to alltr who

are tmuoied with loo frequent of the
bladder, often by a alUht aiuartlnf or
bu nilna aenaatmn and a aeakenlnc of th ayatem In
a manner tlie patient ranimt t for. On eiam
inln the urinary deinalia a ropy aedimeiit will often
be found, and aotnetlmea email parth-l- of albumen
will apHar, or the color will be of thin mllkl.h hue,
wain chaiiitlua lo a dark and lurp'd apiVaranre.
There are many men who die of thla dlDlcuay. ktiio-ra-

of the cauae. which la the aecoud ataae of H.ni.
nal Weakneaa nr. N. w il inanuiie a oenert pure in
all anch caat, and a healthy restoration of the feullo
Urinary oricana.

umi-- itoura iv in, ann a too. nun.iaya injiu
II A. M. Cnuauliailon free. Thorouah eaaiuluatlou
and advlre, IV

Call addre nat. apiMNEY A-- o..
Na. II Kearnv atreel. Han Kran-laH- . fal.

J. B. KNAPP,
Commission Merchant

AND PURCHASING AGENT.

a ti rinnda nn Cnmmlaalon.
WOOL, OKA.V, DAIRY PRODUCTS ASD

FRUITS A BFKCIALTl.
Agent lor Parrott'l PaUiut Doubletree.

267 First street, Portland, Oregon.
We hare for anle n lara quantity of maaqnlla
m aMd wklrh la auiNprlor for aaatnraaw

kraak land, rrrentlv katraed aver. I

Thorouahbred

5 POULTHY.
DUh fared Berkahlrea and Mario

tnl.,.rf fkln. Pin- alaA Jerapv
. Write, tnnlotltif lump, for olr

. .nlar and nrlca lilt lo WILLIAM
ll.hd, Lo Angeln. Cal. narl'Klm

aaniBTaaan Mcu ;13. 1HT.

BLOOD IS THE LIFE.

THIS SEASON OF TillI7IOP. climate., prevent Rheiintatlam by
Blood W"''.""',whloh thl. medicine la r.pl.

ery aection oi una uouiw j , -- T
curealthaaefTi'cled.have now entnbllalied II. elllcai y

nevoid all doubt. 'But II ahotild be renienibered, In

dleaa,.a of the lllood or IJver, aaiii olbe'l minle

Amotion., a Utile Ume and od "iiMlHi e la alwa.
neceawy to effect a cure. In moat every caae t he tir.

IMrlrler will afford Immediate relief of the
S.on' Idv.r and Kklney Tronb ea, b

nmki Uii Blood Impure. It will effect r
WeSiidpenanotkn

their .l. kneaa are apt to expect to "iucb, wlille
o.neraeiiieotaalnali'tiottletoefli'Ctacure. Kome

botUe., and other, more Hum doiibl.

"'A'.r firrtJierlnforaiatlon and .particular L,"'""
around each Nntle. tVild by alldealera. per

II, or ti for tlx bottle.
WILLIAM PFUNOER, Operative Chemist.

ol Proprietor, Portland, Or.

Pharauulat, llealer In Drtaja, (aeaaleal and

Cor. Morrlaon and Second Mtreeta, Portland, Or.

Wholeaaie ana neiaii
Agent for

j COMB
Forest

f..ii Flower
AND Cologne

Mme. Rachel'
ENAMEL BLOOM

for the
Complcalon.

BHAW'S

Factorial Syrup
HHAW'8

Glycerine Lotion
for the Face.

Theae preparation, ar equal to anythtnt of the
kind ever nrTcred In thla market, and ail are invited to
call anil aee for themaelvea. Ordera by mull promptly
attended lo. JOHN A. CM ILIl. -l

feba Cor. Morrawn and ondat., Portland, Or.

F. E. BEACH Sl CO.
(aHwecaaor I Cofstna A Beaveh),

103 Trout rtront --.....Portland. Or.
DKALERH IN

Paints. Doors,
Oils Sash.

Glass, Blinds.
Haelna arraared ta laapart all Prloell

llaeaar PalalWUkaai Win. fclaaa, w
araeaablrO ta live aa favaraale teraa thl
Ua r uaa. a oaf dealer la Partlaao.

(oatraetar aa llealer will wad It to their
adTaatua ta aead far aar prteea befare rlaclu

roera. .

A. B. ELFELT & CO.

Manufacturers and Importer, of

Hen's and Boys'

CLOTHING
Nos. 3 and 5 North Front St.,

hva roKTLAirD. ' "

18SO.

corner Main.

TIIR OK EAT

NERVE TONIC
. - - a

Titr oNi.r row-viv-

Nervoua liehil-I- I
v, Vital rlnliauatlon,

Sriulnal Weakneaa,
Ut Man-I- I.

miii and all the evil ef .

YiMithhil Follle
and Kaeeaaea. It atop
I'KKM INKNTI.V all Weak.
enlo. Involuntary drain
IllUtll lluHV4t.ll. tllt In,.evilNOle inetM evo m.

dealruetlve In mind and bwty. and make life nilarr.
hie, often leailtn. to llwaidly. and IT
aTRkNiiTHKKa the nervea, Itraln (Memory , lllood,
Muarlea, lilaeatlnn. Kidney. Illadder, and n pnalno
live oritaiia. It reatoiva to all of the ontanle luiKtloim
Ihelr former vlfor and vitality, nutkliuc life cheerful

ml enlovalile. Prk-- Z 90 per hottle.or i bottle for
llO.wilh'fulllnatrtH-ikin- event upon rerelidol pik--

or (!. t. D.. aioure from obarrvatkin. to any addre- -. by
UK. HAI.FIKI.il, .Id Kearny atreel, han ,

tal, fommunloalioii tlrklly ronadeiittal by leiter,
or at ollk-e-, free. .

43 Front at., Par Hand.

H.P.GKEG0RY&C0

Keep a Compltl Block of

Wood Vnrklni Maehlnerr
haw Mill and Sow,

Marililnlat' Tool.
Nteam Knglnea and Boiler,
aieani, Hand and Power Pantpa,
Meant KiiK'net-ove- i nor,
l.ubrlcalln; Oil.
Hloweraand ICllianat Fan.
Kinery Whtolaanil Maeblnerjr,
lleltln a pr laity.
PncklnK, Hoa, Valvta, Sprlnf. Kit.

Order from iheoouolry filled with promptnet

SEEDS AND TREES.
WELLINGTON. GR0WBR, IMPORTERBF. Healer la WaahltiRtoa

treel, Pea Frandwyi. PeBd for oataiotiue.

rNiWia

Itm-Wet-l Ft-s- t Premium Stale Fair.

PRICES REDUCED.
MEDICAL BKI.TS, NKW KTYI.K,

(1AI.VANH? Medical Bella, eatia appllanc.,
tli. (Wvaiilc Mwllcal Helta. S tmproveineiita, fx.
U.iHranteed one year. IIWT IN TH K WOULD.
W ill imaltlvelv cure without mwlloUie lllieunitini
I'aralVHla. Neiiralirla, llle. Kidney, IJver, Hplnal
HlHiwaea, liniKil y, It tire, Aue, NervoiiicM,
DyatH-i- a and other DlaeaacRof either HOHNh

WKHT KLKt'llllt MAtiNKTlCBKLT CO,i
Market atreet, Wall Krauclito ni

Tlio Great English Hcmcdy.
I. a never-fallliu- j Dire for
Nervoua Debility ,Kxhaint
ed Vltalltyk'niinal Weak.
KHMXierinatorrhiH. La
MunhiMMl. llllHKluy
i'iiralvnk,ndall Iheterrl
hie elrn ta of
Youthful Kolllee. and

In nialiirer year
auch aa Ifim of Memory,
ldtalttide,NiMrtun;Ml

Averalon to
IHniueaa of Vlalon, Nolaea
In the Head; the vital Ihitd
iiammIok iiuolMervcd In the

uiine!aiid uiuuy oilier dlaeaaea that lead to Inaaiilly

"n U?Hl JITI K will airree to f.irfelt PWe II nndred
Itollnr for caae ol till, kind the YITA I.

advice and
not cure; or foranythlii Impure or l

In It. .K. M I VI I K 111 priv.to
dlwaaeamMvewifiilly without mercury. lnltaUan
free. Tlioniuuli examination atlvk-e- . lu. Ui.tlii:

anin. Price nf Vital Kealoratlvo
K 51 a Sittle, or our time, the oiianlity, lit) Oil; e.it to
any ddrcwi uiain receipt of price, or ( . O. D., wt-ii-

from obwrvailoii ; and In pitva'' ""';; U D

A. E. Nil lit. aa. jr.,
11 Kearny atreet, atua Fraaclaco, C'aL

DR. ItmTIF.H KIUNF.T RF.Mf.nr.
cun all klnda of hlduey aud

Blailder Comiibdnl., (miiorrhir. tlleet, a

or aale by all drunaUla; .1 a bottle, air bottle for aa

MITIF.'I DAMIirl.IOX PIMA ;r
the ";t aTtd cl.e,H-a- l II V H P KPHI A ami III MO V

cure In the market, lor aale by all driikitUt.
HOIHIK, DAV1H dt It)., Portland, Dr., Whjleaale

Aai'lltn.

li

alWmrl Tropical fal of RarOIt t madivtrom i for all th. dl.Value Hlir a Ptwarfl B Keaeedy
cauae palim in the lower part of the

lMialneaa
("wveTKalar'a. and all lb. d.lhculile. the KUiniya-live-

aud Vrtnary Oman, for teaaala iHaernM
Monthly Menatruatkma, and during pmcnancy, It ba

It reaUire. the ornana that Malta the blood
Snd nenc to the bert BMead U 1. the only
known remedy that cure. Ilrbtlu Dl-- . or Dm

Male IMabetea t are.
Drn.kl.ta and all Dealer at 1 M Pl

bottle. Lareat bottle In tlie markeL Try It.

rO Rlr. af. TII, H. YVARWgR -

iT. C. Carson.
Manufacturer and doaler In all kind, of

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc

BABONKD riHlSnCD LfTHBCa
ConitantlT on hand.

Importer o

Paints, Oils, Glass , Brushe?

AND AFOLLUNK Of

Painters Materials
Orden from th en-n- trr will reoelr prompt and

careful attention.
rAOtoar(albiook

111 rrmCHrea. t Weldl.rt t
Mf VonTLAHD. Hat).


